
HICKORY RUN FOREST LAND AND HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES/ ELECTION MEETING 

Hickory Run Clubhouse 
July 14, 2019  

Roll Call  Bob Ritchie, President called the meeting to order at 10:01 a.m.  

 
He welcomed all to the meeting this morning. 
Bob calls for a moment of silence for our Police, Fire and Ambulance personnel – also the many Men & Women that serve 
our Country– on duty and that are no longer with us. Thank you Dear Lord for entrusting the care of this Community with 
us – we will continue to strive to be good neighbors and good stewards. 
The Pledge of Allegiance was made – all Members arose and faced the Flag. 
Bob announces to the Membership that our former Vice President Marcus Laurence has sold his property and has 
resigned from the Board – he has moved to Peru – we thank Marcus for his service and dedication to our Association. Bob 
calls on Jacquie DErrico, Secretary to read off the roll call of the Board:  
Present: 

Bob Ritchie, President 
Jim Gillingham, Treasurer 
Jacquie Derrico, Secretary 
Gene Melvin, Sr., Clubhouse Representative 
Dave Hudack 
Mike Whiteman 
Ralph Moore 
Jeanne Nelson 
Kerry Hummel 
Keith Pachulski 
Andrew Soha 
Donna Ross 
Robert Rhodes 
Diane Hartman 
Absent: 

None 
A quorum of the Board of Directors has been established. 
Also present:  Marilyn Lesoine, Sr. Property Manager – NEPA Management Associates, Inc. – as today’s Recording Secretary.  

Thirty Three (33) Owners were present – Total of homes, lots, multiple lots was Ninety Eight (98). One (1) Vote only regardless of 
how many lots an Owner owns.  
 

Approval of Annual Meeting Minutes    July 8, 2018 – Jacquie DErrico read the meeting minutes. 

 
Bob Ritchie asks if anyone has any additions, deletions or corrections to the minutes. 
Donna Ross makes MOTION to approve the minutes from July 8, 2018 as presented. Jacquie DErrico 
seconded the call.  All in favor.  None opposed. Motion unanimously carried. 
 

Treasurer’s Report  

 
Jim Gillingham and Marilyn Lesoine – Treasurer’s Report  
Period Ending: 6/30/2019 
Marilyn reviewed the Income/Expense Statement ending June 30, 2019. Our total cash on hand is $104,530.56 – We 
continue to remain in good fiscal shape. We will continue to monitor spending and keep the Reserves in check. The 
Association remains in Budget.    
In 2012 the delinquency amount was $274,693.50 – currently it stands at $60,161.43. Overall the Association has 
collected $231,718.16. We have received $6,229.80 from judgments so far thru June 2019. We are taking 21 Owners 
to the Magistrate for none payment of dues. The Association will continue to aggressively go after delinquent Owners. 
The Balance Sheet, Income & Expense as well as NEPA’s financial report were distributed to the Membership present. 
Jim states a Motion was made November 2018 to raise the dues $25 – on homes and lots currently priced at $150 – it 
was also stated to bring this up at today’s meeting. Excerpt from the November/December 2018 minutes: Jim 
Gillingham made MOTION to increase the dues in 2020 by $25.00 = $175.00. Bob Ritchie seconded the call. All 
in Favor except 1. Motion carried. Jim states we prepare a proposed budget October of every year for Board review 
– we approve the proposed budget November/December so dues statements can be mailed out in January. A lively 
discussion amongst the Members ensued. Are additional lots still billed at $100? Jim states YES – that will not change. 
Robert Meilahn – owns 11 lots – why can’t I pay $175 for the first lot and $100 for the other 10? Bob Ritchie states the 
Board has always encouraged home ownership that is why the discount is offered and was originally put in place. The 
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Board invites Mr. Meilahn to the August Board Meeting.  Will the additional $25 go towards the roads? Jim states we 
hope to do just that – but will not have anything in place until the Board reviews the 2020 proposed budget. Eufrazindo 
Dias (A035) and Mr. Pfitzner (A046) addressed the Membership – they both live on Rhododendron – they state the 
potholes are enormous – I have had to replace two suspensions in our vehicles – the potholes are 8-10 inches deep – 
my neighbor has resorted to placing concrete in some of the potholes. I will not pay my dues until this matter is 
addressed – I spoke with you Bob Ritchie and still nothing has been done. You cannot even avoid the potholes on this 
road. Mr. Dias will send an e-mail to Marilyn and photos – the Board invited both Owners to the August Board Meeting.  
Bob Ritchie stated we had approved pothole repairs last season but were told it was too late – too cold to do the work 
properly – that estimate from Shiffer Bituminous just for pothole repairs was $32,892.75. We did manage to get 
$3,000.00 worth of pothole repairs done in June 2018 but it just wasn’t enough.  
Bob Ritchie and Jim Gillingham call for a show of hands to increase the dues by $25 for the 2020 dues 
assessment – from $150 to $175.00. 26 In Favor, 7 Opposed. Motion carries for increase in the dues 
assessment.   
Jim Gillingham made MOTION to approve the Treasurer’s reports as presented. Donna Ross seconded. All in 
favor. None opposed. Motion unanimously carried. 
 

Legal  

 
1. Water Birch is owned by the Association. We have filed  lawsuits against the 3 that do not pay dues (they are 

not members of the Association) – we have charged them a Road Maintenance Fee of $60.00 per year. We 
need them to pay their fair share of road maintenance. One paid the other two have not – liens have been filed 
in the Court of Common Pleas.   

2. Shooting of fireworks and guns are strictly prohibited – the Board takes this very seriously and will not be 
tolerated– first fine is $50 the second is $500. I am pleased to report that we did not have any Firework activity 
this past July 4

th
. 

3. Owner’s who rent out their properties are responsible for the actions of their tenants and can be fined. Owner’s 
must make sure tenants have the Rules & Regulations.  A tenant registration form must be filled out – we need 
and want to know who is in the Association. 

4. We changed the due date for dues. You should pay your dues in January to get the discount or by the end of 
the month of February to not be delinquent. Frederick Tweed (A513) he owns seven lots addressed the 
Membership. He read Article V – Assessments: The annual assessment on lots for each calendar year shall 
be at rates established at the first Board of Directors meeting held for that calendar year. All assessments are 
due by April 30

th
 of each year, and any assessments not paid by April 30

th
 shall be subject to a ten (10) 

percent penalty plus all costs of collection. Any proposed increase in assessments must be ratified at the 
Annual Meeting of the Association. He then read Article XV – Amendments: These bylaws may be amended 
only after a majority of the Board of Directors at a regular or special meeting have approved the changes and 
a majority of the non-delinquent members of the Association have approved the changes at a general 
membership meeting. Mr. Tweed stated the Board cannot make the changes you have made without following 
the Bylaws. I have seven lots – some Owners depend on Tax Refunds to pay their dues. Bob Ritchie stated I 
spoke with you and allowed you to pay on a different date – just as I have with other Owners – we have never 
denied payment plans or extensions of payments – the primary reason we changed the due date was for 
collections of delinquent Owners – it was taking months to get to court – that was the reason for the change. A 
call for an official vote was made – Bob Ritchie asks the Membership to vote by show of hands to 
amend the due date from April 30

th
 to February 28

th
 – 2% discount applied if paid by January 31

st
.  All 

in Favor – 18, Opposed 15. Amendment of due date passes.  
 

Building and Zoning  

 
No new requests have been presented. All were reminded that any additions or building require you to get a Penn 
Forest permit, submit that permit along with a plot plan and a copy of your Contractor’s insurance to the Association 
along with the appropriate fee for Board of Directors review. 
 

Clubhouse and Lake  
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 Ralph Moore states we stocked the Lake with fish – we made out very well – we got minnows this year and 
placed them in prior to the formal stocking of the larger fish – Large Mouth Bass and Blue Gills. An Owner asks do we 
really need to stock the Lake - $1500.00 is a lot of money. Ralph states we have Pickerel in the Lake – they eat just 
about anything and everything. We stock the Lake for the enjoyment of our residents and their children – 
grandchildren. It is catch and release. For a few years we did not stock it regularly – we can certainly discuss this when 
budgeting for 2020.   
 Ralph added we rented the dumpster from Shamrock – many Owners threw items away/cleaned up their 
homes and we threw garbage that was tossed out along our roadways – the dumpster was full – Bob Ritchie ordered 
another dumpster. We will do this again in the Fall of this year around Labor Day. We will post on the website when the 
dumpster will be delivered – Ralph asks all Members to please take advantage of this. 
 Ralph & Dave put up Private Property/No Trespassing signs – Non-members have been fishing from the 
roadside – the Lake and the Clubhouse are for residents only – members of the Association.  
 Gene Melvin, Sr. states we have adopted a policy for Owners who wish to utilize the Clubhouse – they should 
be in “good standing” for at least 12 months – 1 year.  We have had many Owners utilize the Clubhouse this year – it 
has been booked over 10 times– Weddings, Graduations, Birthday Parties, Fund Raising Events – it has been very 
active. I encourage all Owners to use it as often as you can – we have three more reservations all the way into 
October – already. If you wish to utilize the Clubhouse send us an e-mail - we need to have a copy of your 
Homeowners Insurance Declaration page. You hand us a check for $100 – if the Clubhouse is returned clean, garbage 
removed – we give you your check back. Gene also states he will give his home phone # to Owners to book the 
Clubhouse. Bob Rhodes asks -  can Owners donate to use the Clubhouse? An Owner called out rent it !!  We cannot 
“rent” it out – it would affect our liability insurance – also we are a not for profit Association – not non profit. Gene has 
placed on the request form that donations can and will be accepted.  
 All carpets were steam cleaned and deodorized. The old wood stove had to be replaced due to the failing 
chimney, we replaced it with a propane fireplace and had propane tanks filled and installed. A power vent had to be 
installed on the furnace – the life expectancy is only three years – it is recommended to install chimney as a 
permanent solution when this one fails.  
 The Kitchen was stripped and completely cleaned – Stove, Fridge, Storage Areas and Cabinets – a special 
thanks to my wife Linda and daughter Patti – they did all the work. 
 Brackets were installed in the office to hang up the life preservers. Stove was rewired and the proper breaker 
installed to bring it up to code – special thanks to Bob Rhodes. Also, all Fire & Safety was completed as required each 
year. 
 Sliding glass doors were installed in the hall and upstairs – also a screen door on the Kitchen entrance.  
 The well pump was pulled out and the well was cleaned and tested – a new filtration system was installed with 
a lifetime filter. Our Clubhouse has been exterminated each quarter. 
 The EPA tested the Lake water quality and it passed but it is recommended that next year we should treat the 
weed problems with a biological treatment.  
 Paddle Boats were removed and stored for winter and once again removed from storage – cleaned and placed 
back in the Lake. Rear of the Clubhouse was pressure washed, all picnic tables were painted along with our grills by 
our new Clubhouse Caretaker – Brandon Parramore who has recently taken the position since Jack O’Leary has 
retired after 30 years of service – he will be greatly missed – we sincerely thank Jack for his dedication to our 
Community. 
 The grate outside the front steps of the Clubhouse was supplied and installed by Tom DErrico – thank you! 
 Work on the additional parking area has begun – most trees that were removed were either dead or infested 
with carpenter ants – they were marching toward the Clubhouse – audience laughs! The trees were removed from the 
inner circle just out front. A designated handicapped area has been established. 
 The hot water heater still needs to be wired and a new breaker installed to bring it up to code. 
 New cameras were installed by Jim Gillingham and Dave Hudak – thank you! 
 All interior windows were cleaned in preparation for the Annual Meeting by Tom & Jacquie DErrico and Dave 
Hudak – thank you! 
 A set of drapes were supplied and intstalled upstairs by Tom & Jacquie DErrico – thank you! 
 Thank you to all our Board Members – volunteering is so important! 
 

Committee Reports- Wind Turbine  

 
 Marcus Laurence (former Vice President) and Jeanne Nelson have been involved with the Wind Turbine 
Project.  Both have been active participants in organizing the Penn Forest Chapter of SOAR. SOAR has been 
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receiving donations to help pay for legal fees associated with putting forth an evidence based argument before the 
Zoning Hearing Board. The process of saving our neighborhoods from industrial development does not come cheap. 
The total legal fees have exceeded 200K.  
 Jeanne reports: this May marked the third anniversary of our efforts to stop the proposed commercial wind 
turbines of Atlantic Wind and the Bethlehem Water Authority. We have accomplished much and have come along way. 
The court appointed referee recommended the first application be denied. The Zoning Hearing Board denied the 
second application. The Township has amended the ordinance to be more mindful of the health, safety and welfare of 
the residents. We are waiting on Judge Serfass’ ruling on both applications. On July 26

th
 Attorney Shulski for Atlantic 

Wind filed a brief in response to the Judge’s ruling regarding the objection. Atlantic Wind is trying to narrow the points 
that the objectors can argue to only what the Zoning Hearing Board ruled on. There are many more legal points that 
can be brought into the argument. We do not agree with Atlantic Winds position and will continue the fight. 
 The (new cell) tower at the Township Building – the lights will be 2050 feet above sea level – mid line lights – 
may come in at the level of the home – Township stated they will plant Evergreens – Jeanne is to contact them if it 
bothers her -  they (the Township) seem receptive in assisting her. 
 

Public Relations  

 
 Bob Ritchie announces that Gene Melvin and his wife Linda are the recipients of our Volunteer of the Year and 
today we wish to thank them for all their years of service. Bob delivers the plaque to Gene & Linda. He read aloud the 
inscription - applause from the Membership present. Gene thanked the Board and appreciates all the time and effort 
each Board Member contributes. He and his wife are very appreciative of the honor. Thank you! 
 

Roads  

 
 Bob Ritchie states we would like everyone to adopt a pothole using Aqua Patch. An audience member yelled 
“what about the special assessment you want to put thru to charge us all an additional $150 per year for the next 11 
years??” Did you forget to tell the Membership? Audience as well as Board began talking over one another – gavel 
was banged for a call to order. Bob Ritchie states we have always borrowed monies from the Road Budget to cover 
the Snow Budget when we have had a hard Winter – we as the Board wanted to stop that. The Road Committee in 
October of 2018 suggested the following to the Board: Road Maintenance 30K, Snow Removal 25K, and Vegetation 
Management 10K – should we go over these set amounts in a calendar year a Special Assessment will be enacted. 
We could also do a small raise in the dues or do a Special Assessment or do both. This was approved by the Board 
October 14, 2018. Jim Gillingham stated we still have to get thru October, November & December for Snow Removal 
costs – no Snow Assessment should be necessary this year. Bob Ritchie stated we spoke with Mauch Chunk Bank as 
well as Wayne Bank to obtain a loan to get all of the roads completed at the same time - $899,000 was the quote from 
Shiffer to do every square inch of the roads. An audience member asks – have you gone out for bid with other 
contractors? We have in the past – Shiffer has been doing our roads for years and years. We cannot afford blacktop – 
no one in the area wants to do Tar & Chip anymore. Audience Member will forward Road Contractor information to the 
Board for review. Bob Ritchie states Jim and I went to Mauch Chunk and asked for a 1 million dollar loan – we brought 
that figure down to $899,000. Our premise was to do all the roads. Kerry Hummel stated at a previous Board Meeting I 
had suggested doing a ¼ to a ½ mile of roadway each year. Mike Whiteman stated all the roads are not that bad. 
Several Owners and Board Members agreed that the majority of the roads are indeed in bad shape. Some of our 
Snow Contractors will not service our roads – we need to keep the roads open for Emergency Vehicles and 
Ambulances. Our quote was for CP2 – change the hump in the middle and make the roads flat again. Bob Ritchie 
stated we wanted to figure out how to pay for the road project – increase the dues, have a road assessment?  The 
loan officer of Mauch Chunk gave us a pre-approval for $700K (Mary Eulo commented he must have been new) Bob 
stated the Board of Trustees of the Bank met and denied the loan request. They stated our dues are way too low and 
we do not have a Reserve Account war chest – also they wanted 30% down – which we certainly do not have. Ralph 
Moore did not like how the vote for applying for the loan was made – it was made by e-mail not at a sit down Board 
Meeting. He also states the vote was so close 8 to 7. Mary Eulo stated – what were you going to use for collateral? I 
had people out here at the Clubhouse – they would not give you a loan on these structures. Jim stated the premise of 
getting the loan was to hold the dues as collateral. It is a mute point now– we got denied the loan. Many Owners 
did not like the way this entire situation was handled. Robert Eulo suggests looking into other options for roadwork. 
Rick Tweed would appreciate that the Board would bring any loan proposals or any proposals exceeding a large dollar 
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amount – to discuss with the Members of the Association – not just the Board. So – where do we go from here?  We 
need to create a plan then budget for the plan period. All were in agreement.  
Jim Gillingham states we approved to purchase the Aqua Patch in May 2019 – spend $500 and do test pothole 
repairs. Several Members of the audience agreed to aid in this project – Jim will order the Aqua Patch. Aqua Patch 
comes in 3 ½ gallon buckets - $60-$80 per bucket. An Owner shouted get a pallet of the stuff! 
  

New/Old Business  

 
a) Nothing to report.  

 

Elections  

 
Bob Ritchie asks the members present if they have their ballots – and if there are any nominations from the floor. 
Nominated from the floor and accepted the nomination are as follows: Mary Mastrandrea, Frederick (Rick) Tweed and 
Mary Eulo. 
Gene Melvin, Sr. made MOTION to close the nominations, Jacquie Derrico seconded the call. All in favor. None 
opposed. Motion carried. 
Candidates addressed the Membership. 
Board Voted for Officers while Marilyn counted the ballots for the Board of Directors. 
Bob Ritchie and David Hudack were listed on the ballot for the President’s position. Vote was 5 for Bob Ritchie and 9 
for David Hudack. Bob Ritchie resigns from the Board and leaves the meeting. David Hudack is now President. 
Board Reorganizational Meeting will take place in August. 
Results of the Election: 
David Hudack – President 
Jim Gillingham - Treasurer 
Jacquie Derrico  
Donna Ross 
Diane Hartman 
Kerry Hummel 
Mary Mastrandrea 
Eugene Melvin – Clubhouse Representative 
Ralph Moore 
Jeanne Nelson 
Rick Tweed 
Andy Soha 
Mike Whiteman 
Keith Pachulski 
Robert Rhodes 
Applause from the audience – Congratulations !! 
 

 Open Discussion   

 
The winner of the 50/50 held ticket# 134 (last three digits) and won $68.00. Congratulations – A524!! 
The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on Sunday, August 11

th
 2019 at 10 am here at the Clubhouse. 

 

Adjournment  

 
 Gene Melvin, Sr. made MOTION to adjourn at 1:45 p.m. Dave Hudack seconded the call. All in favor. 
None opposed. Motion unanimously carried. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Marilyn Lesoine – NEPA Management Associates, Inc. 
Recording Secretary 


